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New York
City, Dec. 1-In t J~~,,._m,t
hevh!,th ..'\oAnnual Coney Island 10 Hile Ha:ndic.ap,,
.
n_ewly elected National Chairman"tooK full advantage of a generous 32-minute handicap to finish nearly 4 minutes ahead of' the field.
The 42-yearold !bitano bJ.rned in a good 1:34:43 to fool the handicappers and finish
:3:47 ah£B-d of Shore ACI s Arsene Eglis , who at 44, . ha- d an excellent
1: 3).;JO.
Ron Laird , just 1:\9.ckin the country after his European sojourn of more
than a year, walked away from fellow scratch man John Knifton to iinish
Uth overall ani capture fast ti. me. Hi~nappy 1:13:-29 .• 2 in the cold
weather beat Knifton by near~ a minute and a half.
Here are the results,..
with actual times s.hCMn.
1. Dr. Jack fuitano,
Stratford
Spc,.rtare 1:34:43
2. Arsene Eglis, Shore
AC 1:31:30
3. Brad McGee, un. (age 16) 1:42:07. 4, Clarence Swaine ., Shore
AC·(age 11) 1: 50': 2lt 5, fub Hi.nm, Penn AC (age 50! Unbelievable.)
1:26:46
Whoa! Mort1and blows it again.
Mi.nunwas 6th.
5. Jim Sepulveda, USr-'.MA
1:36:39 ·7. Robert Fire, NYro 1:37:45
8. Philip Dinhofer, LIAC. 1:42:49
9. Elliott
Dennan, Shore AC 1:38:!20 10. John Ludwinski, LIAO 1:36 : 28
11. Ron Laird, NYACl:l;a:29.2
12 . Bill Lloyd, Shore AC 1:1.8:03 · 13. Sam
DeLosSantoe~ Shore AC (a ge 13) 1: 50:38 15. Cliff Himm, PeM AC 1:44:49
16. Ted Cahh, Shore AC (a~e 65) 1:54:08
17. Fred Spector, Shere AC
1:37:54
18. Dr. John Knifton, ~~AC 1:14:56
19. Ron K,1lik, NYAC1:23:08
20. Don Johnson, Shore AC (age 57) 1:31:09
21. Jerry Gi.vner, un. 1:26:Gl
22 . Harry Abrams, un. 1:53:55 (age .67) 23. Rol'\ Daniel, HYACl::20:56
· 24. Jim Hurchi.e, LIAC (a g e 17) 1:22:57
25. Bill Hackulich, Penn AC
1:37:~
26. Alex Turrer , Shore AC 1:34;26
27. D~. Steven Sch~arts,
LIAC 1:50:19
2e. Ha.ie Jacobsen, LIAC 1:33:12
29. Donald Cherrin, un •
1:55:06
30 . Morris Lentzer, Bruce TC 1:50:40
21. Joe Santarsiero,
un.
l : 5t,:?J. , (age 61) 32. Nathan Ringler, 92nd St, YMHA{age 67) 1:54:46 .
33. fub Falciola,
Shere AC 1:27:54
34.Ed Granowi.tz, un. 2:01:13
35.
Geroge Garlarrl, Shore AC-1:37:26
36. Horris Dav19, 92nd St. YMHA(age
76) 2:02 :36 37. Dr. John S'lilling,
NYPC 1:31:50
38. Dr. Shaul Ladany,
LIAC 1:.29:43 39. Mike Prince, 9·2m St. YI-lHA2 :02:51 40. Eddie Woods,
un. 1: 51: 5) 41. Harry Powers, StraUord
Spirtans 1:-52: 55 42. Antho ey
Coviello,
un. l: ·53:07 43, William Cambras, SS l::50:34 · 44. J"ohn Finn,
Shere- AC 1:55:52
45. Dwg Mimm, PeM AC (age 12} 2:11:-53 . 46. 'Walter
Dres.cher, un, (age 71) 2:12:18
Woments- 2 Mile-, sane time-1.
De.boie: Naybor, ti'JiCPAL l.9 :05 2', Lis Ki&..
ten,· C.St.eway TC 21 :01 3. lficky Oneltch:enko, un. 21:41 .4. Judy SalkosldGate1ey TC. 21':--41 5. Carol Sicilann,
GTC-22:39 6. Julie Faiciol.a 1 un.
25t24 ·7 .. Al:reon Bodi.an, un. 2-5: 51 8,. Al.EDCi.1tQnelt chenko, un. 26:-221
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R•..SULTS(Which aint
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DECE1•tBER
197'6
too maT\Ythis

t ilne of year .)

. Mile Lev.ell t-'.ass, Oct . ie-1.
Sig Podlo zny 60:30 2. Den nis Slat t " ry 45:45 (a handicap, you see
3, Fred 1.-.rownSr. 62 :5 0 4, St eve llebnmn 4r-:05 5, 'ron:, i-:edeiros 51 : 10 6, Ja: r.es Regan 49 : 00 7, Georee
Latta rulo · 5c:':18 8 . wc!dy Slatter;
80 :5 0 5,5 i-:ile, Lowe.11 1 i,ov, lf-1. George Lattarulo
47 :37 2, Dennis Slattery
!,5: C9 3, !·like Regan 50:45
4 , Tony ·J.ledeiros 51:12 5, f'red Fra,,,n Sr, 67.:39 6, Sig Pdolozny ·75:05
7. fucldy S)a ttery 7P.:/.JJ 5,5 J.:ile 1 Lowell, Nov, 11 -1.
Fred Bra,,,n Sr,
64 : 17 2. George Lattprulo
5$:23 3, Sig Pdolozny 71:11
5,5 Hile, Lcweli
Nov, 15-1,
Sig Podlozny 58:13 2. Dennis Slattery
41..:45 3, Fred Brcwn
Sr, 61:04
If. Ja,r.es Rer,an 59:27 5, George Lattaru lo 55:20 1·.'Eit,\U 30 Km,
East:-am, l··'.2.ss. 1 Oct. 7-1.
Torn Knatt 2 :44:30
2, Paul Schell 2: 51 :ID
3, 'i'ol'\i' 1-:edeir os 2: 56 : 03 4, Dennis Slattery
3:00:20
5, Geer ge Lattarulo
3: 0. : 28 6, Bruce Da.tglas .3:11:47 7, John Gray 3:22 :15 8. George Grze- .
bien J:28:22
9, Sig Podlozny 3:58 : 30 10, Ed Oikla 3:59 :02 11, F'red
Bra-;n Sr, 3: 59 : 14 5, 5 Hile I Lowell, Kov. 29-1,
De nnis Slattery
46 : 00
2, Georee Lattarulo
50 : 32 J. 'Tony i·'.edeiros 50:.39 4, Fred Brovm Sr,
65:45
5, 5· l·!ile, Lo11ell 1 Dec. 6- 1. Geor ge I.attarulo
49:22
2. Tony
1-~edeiros 49 : 25 3, Si g Podlozny 63:25 4. Fred Brovm Sr, 63 :LJ 5,5 Mile ,
La,,,ell I Dec• 13--1, Dennis Slattery
45 :35 2, G€cr ge Lattarrulo 49: 55
3, Chico Sci:none 61 :10 4, Fred Brown Sr. 61:45
5, Tony Nedeir<D 51 : 03
6. Si g Podlozrv 72:14
filll Reilly Day 10 Km, Lone f.1ranch, lil.,
Dec. 151. Ron Dani el 48 : 13,2 2, Joh n Frectericl-:s 48:49
J. rob FaJ.cHila 49 :15
4, Ebb Ki"l'.m50 : 44 5, Alan Price 52:46.6
6 . Alex Turner 55 : 28 7, Rocer
farr 55:;'$,8
8, Fred Specter
58:07 9. Alan ·1:ood 61 : 20 10. Sam DeLosSa ntos 6.3:57 11. filll IJ.oyd 64:21
Asoury ParK Polar Eear 10 Hile , Astury
Par~ , ?!.J. Boardwalk, Dec, 22-1.
John Freaericks
1:21 :Jl.:c
2. Bob F'alciola 1:24:48
3. Bob 1-:i.m:n1: 25 : 24 4. Ray lloriaru
1 : 27:47.5
5. Sha1+1
La dany 1:29:54.6
6. Frect Sy:ector 1:35:40
7, Don Johnson 1:36:00
8.
Bill Hakulich l:3;1:10
9, ~.ark Ra uscher 1:40 : 4.J 10 . Cliff 1-fun.'ll1 : 44 : 25
li. Alan Wood 1:46:08
12. Rill Lloyd 1:53:0o
13, Clarence Swa:j.n 1:53 :~
lL., Dr, Daniel Harzar.o 1: 5o :12 16 . \-ialt Drescre r 2:01 : 31
2 ?-:ile , Pittsturrh,
?:cv. 24--1. Gary E';rwaters 17:29
2 • Jo-Ann Churpak
21:08
L~aoor 3 i•iile , Fittsblrgh
·Gary By,...aters 25:48
2 . Beth
1 Dec , 8-1:.
Harwick 28 : 56 .3. ,;thena 1-'.o:,ios 28 : 57 4 . Jo-Ann Churpak 3u : 21 Indoor
1 Eile, Fittsb'..lrF;h 1 Dec, 15-1.
Geoff Rhodes 8 : 03 2. Gery I:·ywater s 8:0.
3. i1.lss Froats 8 : 05 4, Roger Froat s 8:32
5 . &tn Harwick 8:52
6,
Athena ~:onios 8 : 55 7. Jo-Ann Churpak 9 : 20 6 l'.ile, \··,orthington 1 Ohio,
Dec. l.>-1.
Jack 1-'.ortland 50:JB 2 . E.i.11 fomerton 55: 59 3 . KeVin futler
58 :22 4, Dr . John Elad<burn 66 : 59-r'ine
walks for old Bill and young
Kevin.
Bill plans to c!o more w,.lk ing than runru,ng in the future and
ho , es to have a go at some u .ltr a-long stufr next year , which is more his
bag, of course.
Kevin l:o:;.bed t he first
lap in about ~:00 ard it was
nearly a mile before he re.Linquishect the lead.
\·lith a very dl i ll in g wind
b.l&ir.g, the Har t took o1'f in his sweat pants, but a.t'ter an 8 :28, 8:34,
ard _stl".1ggling at thl.t, he paused to reciove them (saia fumbling remova.l
t.a.kir,g so;;,e 15 s econ ds) a r.a ma:1ageC1 al:out 8:20 pa c e from there ~lit h a
blazing 8:11 final mi le.
9'1':i Annual 1:ew Year• s Eve 6 l·:ile ilandi<!ap, Doc
Blackturn' s Place i r. ;,;orthineto1!~.11_l. Jack ~;ortland 51:39 . 2. ua~
Ar.:~.Ld_ 63:53 .3, Uoc ID.ackrurn bo:19-i-iell.,
it wasn't actually
a hancticap
as it is -~upposed to b e, although
I 5?-id sone thing about giving . Doc .15 ~n- .
utes, whi!)h _;neans he actually
!:eat me I guess,
The 1·irst of t he se . New ,. ·
Year's Eve _!::ashes was in 19t>4, rut we ·mis sed two years along .t re way, 19o9
ai:ict 1970, I believe . This was the sixth Ciil.Lt:l. ' c"" race site for t he
nine m ces, as we circled
Doc• s blacktop track 56.l times, ulQJ.er tre lights.

I
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The race wa~ somewhat . l1Jte starting,
a ltha.tgh the starting
tirr.e had been
r athe r f:Sxible . The delay-came about when your editor's
car •broke do~m
in a desolate
spot al.nut t~:o miles on the way, filled
w:i.th wife, kids, and
gocd ·thincs ~ eat.
A 2-rni l e jog lx:.ck home in street
shoes and overcoat
1
did11 t help the wal king later
b.it was necessary to fetch the other ca r,
~.t'te~ futile
at te:r.pts to start
th e recalcitrant
Sim ca by pushing a nd jumping it was off to call a tow - truck,
With a boost fro m his starter
pack
the old ~agon ro~re~. to life (later
turned out to be altc; .rnator troubles-)
ai:id after returmng
it to its ·stall
in the garage it was off again via
Fiat,
As a re sult of all this,
the 15-minute · qrive took a full 1:45 and
it was a.t'ter 8 when we started,
more hungry than eager.
Doc and Dale got
a 7--lll:u:iute start while I chan ged in to my kit (a British tenn, for my
dorrestic readers).
Dal e walked quite well con sidering
this Wi).S his firs:t
s pin, racing ~r otren;ise,
s i nce .the Labor Day ls.sh, and his training
for
the year consis t ed of aooit three workouts prior to that one and another
thre.e er so 't:ack·in January.
He hopes to get a little - more active
in the
tlew Year, and oo do we 'Id th rur schedule . I figure what we shcx.1ld do with
this New Year's . Eve Race next year is ·usher in as well as u s her out,
We hav e our usual 6 Hile, followed by a good party, and everyone bringe
their sleeping
tag so they can catch a few z 1 s l:efore the Jan. 1 Three
-Nile at 8 the neict rr,orning.
How does that sound? On with the results
with these just in f rorn tack East:
Shore AC Holiday Tra ck 1·:eet, West '
Long Ilranch, Dec, 29 (out do or): 1 1'i.ile-l,
John .t"redericks 7:04,5
2.
Randy Himu 7:28 3, Sam DeLosS antos 9:.33 4, Clarence Swa in 10:04.2
5, Ernest Ga.d~on 10:04,.3
2 l1J.le (30 minutes later)--1.
Fredericks
15 :19,,7 2, fub Himm 16:17
3. Ranczy-Nimn 17:24 5~Mile, Lake Darling ,
Ia. , Nov, 16--1. Randy Mimn 43: /,El 2. Dave Ei.dahl 4 ; : 51 3, Stan Smith
4 h : 19 4. Jim 8reitentuc:2r
46:08 Gi rl's 3~ Hi.le, same place
1. Ericka
Da~stran
34:45 2. Lynn Won:lerlich 36: 02 3, Joni Dickey 40 : 00
.5 1".ile, Des Moines, Kov. 27 --1. Dave Eidahl 40 :3 0 2, Stan Smith 42:10
.3. ~ Killin 51:17 6 ~ile,
Keokuk, Nov. 30--1. Dave Eidahl 50:46 2. Jim
Ereitenbudler
60 :J) _ Girl's
2 Mile, sa me place -- 1. Ericka Dahlstrom 19:36
(30 degi-?es { windf, 8-in ?f s n ow, snowing duri r.g race-otherwise
ideal
for walhngJ
!{1.le Harrlica.
Van r;u s Calif.
D c. 21--1. Jim Fields
78 : 11 2. Leonard furkhead
9 :42 3. l~ke Ryan 59:30 4. Jim Hanley 71:47
5, John Kelly 63 : 55 6. Eric Jonke (age 10) 91:30 7, Hal Hc\·;{Uiams 80:X>
8. Eike O' Donnell 87:41 20 ~!ile , D:lwnsview 1 Ontario, Dec, 8--1. Karl
ll:erscr.enz ·2:45 :3 9 2. Pat Far re lly 2: 52:28 3, Alex Oakley 2: 53 : 04 4, Max
Gruld 3 : Cli.:37-IlliF' : Gle nn Sweazey, 18 miles,· Art. Keay 10 miles
OVHtSiiitS :
'
•
1 Hour, HeDdon, Eng ., Sept, 28--1. ~O!Jer Mills 13,412 meters
2. Brian
Adams 13 , 340 3. Bob Dotson 13,323
4, St uart l•!aci:r.
er.t 12 ,908 5. Alan
fuchanan ;J..2,8~5 6, Shaun Li ght.man 12 ,660 ~lla.h, he was seventh)
6. · Amos
Seddon ~2 , ~06 8. Geoff Toore 12,572 \fo::ien1 s 5 Km, Ra.ten, · F'ra:-,ce, Sep.
22-1,
Lari.an Fawke:1, Eng. 25 :0 1 2 • . Siv Clistatf!son , SWed. 25:J.3 J. Elis a beth Olsson, Swed. 25:19
4 , J , Darnel, Fr. 25:51
5, Pam Eranson, Eng .
26:02 · 6. Sylvia Sarders,
Eng. 26:06-- .Tea.~tS: E~gland- -37, Sweden-.35 ,
France-:-28, Switzerlard--11,
Spa i!'J--10
J.'.en1 s 5 Km1 same place-- 1. Gerard Lehevre , fr, 21:07 2. Br:ia.n Adams, Eng. 21:'48 2 Mile, Sruthend,
Eng. , Sep . 22- - 1. Carl Lawton 36 : 30 2, Ken Carter 36:35
3. Amos Seddon
37:26
4. Ebb Dol:Don .38:02 7 l-l.ile 1 Leicester,
Er.g,, Oct . 5 1. Brian
Adams 49:28
2. Peter Har l ow 51:00 3. John Warilurst 51:38 4. Bob Dobs~n 51 : LO 5. &rry Lires (JuniCXt") 51:42 6, Geoff Toone 52:15
Airo~o-Chia~so
Relay, BwUz, 1 Oct. )3 1. Fiauime Gialle , Italy--9:12
: 03
2 . FiBIMB d 6ro , Italy--9:18
. 2 3. London Metropolitan
Police 9:27:Cf'{
4. Southend ·, Eng, - -9 ·:J):10
~. Ctmtro Lasio ·, Italy 9:30:58
6-. Nonra.y-
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9 : 48:46--16 teaT.s,
Individual
legs: 27 Km--1, R. B..tssionne,
FG.2:11 : 12 2. R. DeKicola , FO 2:13 : 42
3, R. Secchi, CL
2:15 : 16. 30 Km--1. Danenico Carpentieri,
PG2:23:07
2, s. Mancini., FO 2:23:38 3 . Ebb Dobson, Southend 2:23: 58 lli Km-1,
,4;:.os Seddon, !(et. Pol 66:34 2, P. Gre(;licci , r'G 67: 51 3. P. G,
Arrlreotti , CL 69:43 19 Km--1. S. Belluci,
r~ 1: 27; 30 2, A.
1-larolda, FO 1:29 .:36 3, Peter Harlow, Southend 1 : 30 : 02 25 K.m1. Bill Fogg, l-:et, Pol. 1 : 59:26 2. G. Battistin,
FO 1:59:32
3, H. Stolte 1:59:50 .6 ¥.ile, ChipC>enham, Eng . , Oct. 12-1.
Carl La~ton 43:29 2, Shaun L:i.ghunan 43:55 3, Jacky Lord 43:56
4, Stuart Maidmer.t 44:23 8 Hours , Houen, Fr. 1 Oct. 5-1.
Gerard Lelievre,
F'r. 82~ ~n in 7:56:00
2, Dave Boxall , E~c. 82!,
Km 8:09--a~paretriy
on a 2! Ion loop and they stop on the lap
nearest
to 8 hours.
5 Ha.tr , Flers,
Fr. , Oct. 20--1 , Dave Poxall 5.3 Km 820 min 5 : 09:42 2. R, Schoukens, Belg, 51,900 in
5:01:40
3, H. }!ichul, Fr. 51,900 in 5:06:02
50 Km, Lass. ng 1
Austria,
Oct~ 26-1.
H. Michalski,
hG 4:24:08
2 , Ebb Dobson,
Eng. 4:~8:11
3. Janos Tabori, Hung. 4:29:46
4. z. Ruttkay,
Hung. 4:31 : 45 7 Nile , London, Nov, 2-1,
Carl Lawton 51:45
2. Bob Dotson 52: 41 Italian
50 KmI Brescia I Oct. 20--1. Vittorio 4 : o6:03,4
2. Franco Vecchio 4:07:31.6
3. P. Greguoci
4:14:16.8
4, G. Batistin
4:18:40,4
5, R, Fbccone 4 : 21:15.8
6, R. B.lccionne 4 : 23 : 54 7, M. Castelli
4 : 25:07,6
8. M, Taddeo
4:25:36,6
6 ~ule, Southwick, Eng.--1. Gerard Lelievee,
Fr.
42:08
2 . Ro5er Hills 43:12 .3, Alan fuchanan 43:33 7 Mile .
Brighton, Eng., ~:ov. 16 - 1. Ron Laird 51:19 2. Alan B..tchanan
52 :ll

*
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RACI:,G SC!iliDULl:
(Ser.d me your schedules for 1975 if you want to see your races
li:lted he re in the future, )
Sat . Jan. 12--iO Hil~, Central Fark, t:ew York City, 11 a,m. (A)
10 Mile, Long Branch, t-J,J. ( B)
Sun . Jan. 26-First
and Last Anr!Ual Mort-land Turns Master 10
Hile, Worthington,
Ohio, 12 noon (C)
Frl. Jan, 31-1 Nile, Wana:~aker Hill119se Gai.ies, New York
Sun, Feb . 9-- - 10 Km (Indoors),
Champaign ·, Ill,,
12 noon ( D)
Fri., Feb. 21-1500
~:eters, U. S. Olympic Invitational,
New York .
Sat, Feb, 22-~3 Hile ( Indoors),
Columrus, Ohio l p.m. (C) I' . • , / '
Fri. Feb, 28 - b\AU 2 Hile, i:ew York City
Sun, i-;ar. 2-10
Km (Indoor~),
Champaign, Ill, 12 noon (D)

Contacts:

A-Gary Westerfield,

26 t,;orman Drive, Centereach,
N.Y. 11720
B-Elliott
Den11a,, 28 N, Locust, West Long Branch, N.J .
C-Jack
}k,rtland,
3184 Swronit St!, Colu.~l::us, Ohio 43202
D-D:ib Henderson 80.3 Cedar St,, Urbana, Ill,
61801

***********•********************

Tne Ohio Racewa lkeris edited and publisheq
by Jack Hort.land at
3184 Sumiit St,, Col umb..ts, Ohio 43202,
Still
just $3.00 per
year,
Sorry we 1 re a litUe
late this month , Just didn't
get
started thrrugh the Holida:,a,.

·".M:., • ·.-1
: ,,. . ,
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].,coking Bacl<--5 Years Ago ( From Dec. 1969 ORW)--A largely rarn·.,lii.g issu_e
covering the AAUConvention and year- and decade-end wrapups.
The l_atter
was a Well 1<1ritten, highly entertaining
SUIO!JaryOf the- p revio us decade in
u.~. r ace ,1n.lking, if I do say . so myself .... The Oil\'/ al::io announced l•ian of .
the Decade and Race Wa lker of the Decade awards.
The for,ler went 1D Charlie Silcock for his many contrirutions
and ccntinuing devotion to the
s port.
The latter
went to Ron Laird who was dollinant t hroug hout the 10
years with Ron Zinn, Rudy Haluza , and Larry Young ranke<l behing him, .. .
The Annua 1 mackburn Award for the outstanding
Perfonnance durl. ng 1969
went to Bob Kitchen for his 4:l'/:41 track 50 Km,•• ,In racing activity,
Steve Hayden captured the Coney Island race in l .: 17:29 . with. John Knifton
taking fas t t.i.me honors in l :16:46.
Rc;mDaniel and Ron K11l1k were also
under 1:20,,,.Tom
Dooley did a 2:39:30 fo r 20 mi les and 2 weeks later,
Bill Ranney, who had dropned out at 15 miles in Dooley's effcrt,
~~d ._even
better with 2:38 : 51, •• • Dave ROU1anskyturned in a 45 : 39 for 10 km 1n New
Jersey and Larry Walker had a 54 : 01 for 7 i,n Californi,a . Walker also had
a 6:36,7 mile.
·
From Heel To Toe
Well, I di<;! my usual sloppy, haphazard job of compi~i ng the World Lists of
top perfonners
in last month 's issue.
Without deta1ls of perfonnan~e,
the
following additions
to these lists are in order (I am still
not buying
that 1:23:30 by Frenkel in Czechoslavakia
or other performances
~n that
race, skeptic that I am): 20 Km--1:27:12 Co~stantin-Stan,
R~nama; 1:27:42
Ion Ga.situ , Rw.1ania; 1:28:01.6 Jan Ornoch·, Poland; l:2~:32 V1ktor Vavilov,
US,,R; l:2C:3J Favol Szikora, Cz~ch; 1:28 : 46 Hartwig ~ 11der, _E.G.; 1:28:48
Vittorio
Visini, Italy,
50 Km-4:00:51.
0 Ger.'lard Weidner, h·,G.; 4:03:56
Alexander Berosi:1, US!..iR;4:05 : 43 Vittorio
Visini,
Italy;
4:07:l? Os~alds
Dalke, U&, R; 4:07:lb Olegs Pradilovsm, USSR;4:07:51 Aleksey Troits~1 , USSR;
4 : 11:18, Leo Frey, W.G..... The Br1tish have lined up an . excellent
1nternationa ~ schedule for their walkers for 1975 9 Included a re a 20 Km in
fulgaria
April: 13; a 20 (2 men) and 50 (1 man) in East Gen.,any Hay l; a 20 ·
and 50 vs West Germany with four on a side in each on r'.ay 25-26; a 20 Km
in Ru.mania the same date· a 20 Y\111VII East Ge:nnany with two a side on June
21; a 2.0 Km vs France with two on a side on Ju.Ly 12; a 20 i<Jnvs US:.;R 1·1i.
th
three on a side on July 21...; 10 Km vs. Sweden for two men on Sep. 13; the
Lugano Cup C:
ualifier
on Sep. 20-21 and the Lt1gano Cup on Oct. 11 - 12 both
with four men ·at 20 and 50, Wouldn't it be nice if we cruld do as well, ..
To all of those who send notes full of ap ,-,reciation
and encour2.gemem:. with
their renewals let me as~;ure you that I .enjoy hearing t he efforts
are so
well received .... More good public ity for the sport,
Don Jacojj; sends
.
alonR a very interestine
and well-done article
from the Portla r:d Oregoman
on 25-year-old
Cindy Arbelb ide,htio was third in the 1974 Women1·s 10 Km.
We should see a lot more of Cindy since she intends to peak at age 75 ... ,
Regarding the proliferation
of l,atioral
Championships, which se~gs to be
a point of con tention these days, as witness this co l~~n for the past year;
Dave Eidahl suggests (and he may .forget t~t
he suggested ~ince this letter
has be.en laying here sane time) that perhaps we could reta1n the same
number cf championships but have them split between just two si tea at two
times,
As he suggests,
one walker doesn't need to win everything.
There
may be some merit in this idea although Dave may have gone a bit too · far
in owrrurdening
one site with races at one time,
However, we can look
to Sweden in which they t~ke 4 or 5 days at one place and have Sr. 5, 20,
and 50 1on. Jr. 5 and 10, Wanen's J,~, am 10 , and Girl's
3 and 5., That.-
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may not be the exact lineup b.lt they do have races at all dist,. nces for
al l ages and sexes getti· :g all the i r wal kers together
at one s pot. · And
t h:: s c11edule is su ch that a walker is not limited to one race.
Such a
weel<· of Hat i onals here might be worth a try . It's the sa:~e sa•t of thing
hllio t t Den:r.an has teen ru.ggestine on an International
basis • •• , Anot her
le t ter tr.a t has been l y ir.g dor;nant for sone time co:nes from Gary fywaters
a '.ld concer::s judging proble ;ns . "'fihile reading the April ( I saia the ..et ter had been here for a while) i ssue of the CHW, I caine upon the discuss ion a bait co1i1.11unication between the j udges about cautions/D :,:s durl ng a
walk.
This year we have s tar-ted using "walkie-talkies"
just 1or tha t
purpose.
Each j ud~e gets one and one is also given to the scorine table.
As a judge gives out a caution,
this notification
is broadcast to each
jud~e and al s o to the s,:oring table where the walker's
number or na1,1e and
the fact that he does have a caution is "Titten do~rn. Whenever the wall<er
gets his secorxl caution either the s coring table or one of the judges can
remind the judge who gave out the second call (or the Head Judge) that ta
call is indeed the second one , thus the old DQ can oe handed wt.
This
syste~ has wor~ea out surprisingly
well for us with the only nitcnes being
ot!-ler sta t ions on the sa11e channel t interference)
and if a judP,e starts
getting
all excited and doesn't -s peak clearly
into the mike (g_aroled
Voice).
I don't know ·if this would work in a big inaoor meet~
not--b.lt
I guess anything is worth a try,
Also we have fourd out when giving a
caution to j ust give the facts - -exa:nple: 11Number 10, this a caution for
lifting!"
Nobody gets mixed up , and everyone knows who has the caution." •••
Well, someone ae-rees with my analysis
of how to instruct
the begirmine
walker, which appeared in the August issue , The sa;ne Gary J:tr11aters quoted
above, in Vol. I, liumcer 1 of t~e Alleeheny }iountain Creepe r stron~ly
.
rec ·ar.men:1s t?-:e "11ortlarxl ~,ethod.
Gooa to . know there are ct her astute
people i n the world • ••• Also, add to the schedll.le the Aliegneny Mountain
AAU Senior Women's 1 1-'.ile and ?-~en's 2 Mile in Pittsburgh
on Feb. 15 . Contact fuwaters,
RD #3 , Eb?' 36, furgettstown,
Pa . l;Ud
LAlRD, HO!WlCOSCORETWIN VICTORIES

Pittsl:urgh,
Fa ,, Jan. ·4-5 - flon Laird ar.d Ca;rol l(ohar,co both sco.r-ed backto-back victories
in walkinr, races at the Pittsl::urgh Classic
Indoor Track
}:cet.
0n Saturday ni1;;ht, Ron toured the 220 yard Ta rtan track 71 ti:1es ·
to win a 150\; n:eter race f r om the Shore AC•s J ohn Fredericks
in 6~1)6, 7. ·
FredericY.s , wrio led by about 15 yards at the quarter
in 1 : 36 re corded his
best ever at 1500-nle
with 6:16.
Bob Kitchen easily bea t Bill Walker
for third with 6:34 to 6:58, or so.
In the wo1r
,en 1 s 1500 Carol · Nohanco
ed ~ed l ocal favorite
!3eth rlarwick 7:4?-,4 to 7 : 43 with
Novak of Latrobe
Fa. third in 8:25,
Ko further
results
available
yet, . •
•
· At about 11:30 the next morning most of the same protagonists
returned
for a l·'.en' s 2 Hile and Woraen's 1-}file,
Also on the st'artir.g
line was one
~ack }!ort l and and !!iissing i--as \'talker who opted for a fine 4 : 57 fa- fourth
i n the Sub-l·'.aste r • s ¥J.le Run . Laird again received a good race from the
very cora!='etitive Fredericks.
They were togethe r for splits
of 1:4-4 3:29
5:15, and 7:02 .·. John was st i ll close as they went by 1~ in 8 : 50
Laird
then asserted
hl.lcself _to pull gradually
away . With a miscount in laps , he
was_stopped
at 1 7/8 in 13:12 and then credited
with an estimated
14:02,
w hich should be 14 : 05 off his laps times.
Fredericks
finished
in 13·27 g
and was given 14 : 24.8.
Kitchen waL1<eda lonely third a1,d finished
in·
'
14 : 03, was then given 15 : 03 , ~ich
I figure should be about 15 : 00, Mortland moved f r om seventh to fou rt h in 14 : 51, a- 15 : 52, jduging from my )a at
lap.
}'ext car.;e yo.ung Oeof f Rhodes. i n a good 15: 14( 16: 16) and i-lank Klein
in 15 : 41 (16 : 45).
Carol l<as a mu ch easier winner this t ime i n 8 : 22,7 to
1
Beth s 8:48.9 and Amy's 9:15.
How t hey me&se d the lapJI up, I don't kno w.

A.'ll;
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Actually,
when I heard them give Lai rd the gun a lap early, I expected
him to set them straight,
figuring
he would know they were wr ~ng. fut,
he let. me down the cad, and when I came around, supposedly with two to
go , he an~ Fredericks were already stopped~
So , I too stopped after one
more lap, not wanting to risk sacrificing
my pr.:cious frurth place.
(All,
for naur,ht, I guess, si nee rr.y wife tells me they annru need Rhodes as
fourth.)
Anyway, it was unfortunate
since both front men had excellent
times going and it -..ould be better were they cf ficial,
B:>b Kitchen, not
heard from i n 1 74, looked very good and was pleased with his races,
He
hopes to be soMewhat more active in '75 as work and studies
permit.

~(,* *

i< .;~

~~

* * ·~
-.r,.it * * *

·A'

* * -re- * ~** * * * * * *

i}

***** ****

Being just back fran the above race, not wanting to stay up all night
typing,
but wanting to get the ORWoff · t:> the presses,
Iara now going to
give you several pages of plagiarized
material.
Yw may recall *2y commentary on and brief excerpts
from the book "Race Walking . A Primer of the
Sport" by Hugh W. Innes published
in 1910 that I ran a few issue s oo.ck, ·
The -whole book is very entertaining
a~4 , here iB a much lengthier
exce r pt
fran Chapter V. Training ar,:l Tactics .
.,

·I

The ~rhole theory of training has hcen summarised in a fe,~ words
by Ari stotle in his "Ethics."
Training, says he, " involves eating
much and undergo ing great labours."
You cannot expend energy unless you ha,·e the energy to expend.
Thi s is s 1ored up in our hotlies in the various tissues which are manu facrnred out of the food we cat. A man who is reallv ill-fed or underfec.ldoes not possess the nt!cessary capital on which t~ draw.

Old-fashioned

Training

Notions.

There is no need to be o,·er-anxious about the quality of the food
eaten.
:\s for the quantity. that is instiucti\'ely regulated by the
appetite.
A man in bani training will ham no difficulty in deciding
for him~elf whe re to draw the line.
The compilers of bot>ks on tra ining ha, ·e been accustomed to draw
up what they con s ider idea l tab les of cliet. The details are generally
somewhat a.s follows. breakfast : stale bread or toast, white fish or
lightly boiled egg, weak tea. :\Iid-day dinner: fresh lean meat, light ly
cook~d, wit h a strict allowance of stale bread and vegetab les , and a
liule sound ale. Tea a~ breakfa st, and supper as dinner, but of smaller
bulk . The same manuals u sed to give mar\'ellous directions about
do~es of med icine , which were supposed to be necessary, especially at
the commencement of the cour se. Some went so far as to suggest
emetics. There is no need whate,·er for all this fussiness about food.
For a man in decent health, the recommendation of medicine is sheer ·
nonsense .
The ordinary meals ,<-ith which an English man of business sustains
hi~ faculties are fairl,· sufficient for an athlete; the usual breakfast and
lunch and dinnt·r . . There arc some few thiui-:s which are best avoided,
hut un lc:s~they h;we bt,cn usctl in excess there is no need to . be ~\'ercarclu I. The se are, p ickles, sauces, condiments;
~ailed foods and
hi,:hly-sea soned cli;hes ; presen·ed meat~, pastry, pie-crust-and
so on .
Pork is often barrul-quile
need less ly. It was the staple food of the
Greek athletes wbo trained for the ancient Olympic games.
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Take a Tip f.rom the Working Man.
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:\gain. the food with which the British artisan maintains his ener~ies
is q11tte i:oml enough for the athlete. ,\ breakfast of ten anti bread ;nd
butter, with a bloater or a "pair of kippers '' or a " half haddock " or
two .fr!ed eg_gs or a rasher of bacon. Dinner, consisting of a cul from
the JOint, w11_hpotatoes and _ cabbage or some other green vegetable,
foll.,"e<l by pm roll or "boiled plum," with a i:lass or two of "ale."
Tea, a rep e titi on of breakfast.
Supper of cold meat or fried fish or
bread and cheese. This may not be an id eal cliet, but il is quite good
cn oui;h for the a\'erage athlete . It i'> a grea t deal better than meals
made up o! patent foO?s, The mechanic, at all events, thrives on it.

The Vexed Questions of Bee r a nd Tea,
Deer is a \'execl question . So is lea. The la tter should not be drunk
:oo str ong . If tea tastes bitter, refuse it. And it should not be drunk
aft1:r nightlall, nor with a _meal of fresh meat. Curiou sly enough, with
s:ihed and compressed dishes, the had effect is not so noticenhle.
Fresh meat and stro ng tea taken together mean troubl e. \.Vilb beer it
is a question both of quality and of quantity.
The old training .hooks
-1'111ch. as 1 li:11·e hmted allo,·e, were absolu tely wearisome on the
que stion o_£~iet - usually recommend "sound old ale." They do not
ho1\ti1·er, rndicate the address from which this desirable article is to be
procured.
The ordinary Londc,n "Durton" will not do al all. It is bad for th e
join1s and for the digesti,·e system .
Ale-" four ale '' - i~ a refreshing and fairly innocent drink, if you
are careful as to qu~nuty.
Jt is not like the beer of Bradford or of the
Sout _h Co_ast, ~~ which you can drink as you will. I remember once
m:ik,ni: mqu 1nes as to the daily · capacity or a Dover boatman
" S~me '.imes," sa id he, "1 h as a quart, and sometimes I bas a bucket:
Cul. _) ou cannot do that with four ale. The "mixture "-I
must
:iame 1t so-has marked medicinal effects, if swallowed in bulk. o
' ·• d
'' b 1ller
'
'' 1s
· b. a d enough in the same respe ct. " Mild and
ur
'":"n
biller gil'es us a modification or flavour, not of effect. Bot tled beers
are worst of all.

~? .

Many athletes swear by the ·better brands of stout .
athlete has a good word to say for spirits.

No sincere

Be a TT. if You Can.
Frankly, I belie,·e teetotali sm is the !,est ol all - prol'idecl it does no t
worry ~?,u. That is a point to be consid er 1:d. " lf yo u fancy a glass
of bee,.' -I am -~uotmg the words or a wit to whose authority we all
bow-. do not rum your health by denying yourself."
On the other
hand, if you do 1tot_fret at the self-denial, why dose yourself with mall
and hops a?d chem icals? The eagle in the air, the elephant on land ,
th e whale m the sea contrive to do without these stimulants . \.Vby
shouldn't we?
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\\'ith regard to sleep, it is absolutely essential that the athlete should
hal'e long and <leep sleep , There is an old adage, not mu c h quoted
now ,vfays, that the proper allowance is six hours !or a man, seven for a
woman, eight for a fool. 1 should say that the gentleman who composed that formula required his eight hours regularly. Six is too little.
Se,·en may be all ,·ery well for a sedentary man of law; and that
limit is suggested in Lord Coke' s quatrain" Six hours to Law,
To pleasing Slumber seven;
Ten to the World,
And all th e day to Heaven ."
Spite or the admirahle last line, l doubt whether this allowance will
,lo !or the athlete . Stwen hours· sleep mar lw enoui:h to ensure a daily
output of mental :ic th ily. It woultl not cnal>lr: a man to break walking
rcconk
l know of one stcrlin1: alhlcle. howen:r. who can tlo with
much less : most men in traini1115want much more. If y<m mu~t do
with eigl{t hours, be Slirc that they are hours of <kep ar.d undisturbt:d
slumber. Go to bed early, e"cepl on Saturday.
~Jake a special rule
of early retirement on Sunday.
There is one more word to be said before we proceed to th e pro·
gramme of work. There can be no compro mise between athletics . and
an unclean life. It is not sufficient to forbid sins o f deed only. Put a
muzzle - " ostium circumstantiae " - upon your mouth -and (in Heal'en's
name) upon your thoughts.
Al'oid pornographic lilerature as you
would poison . Evil medita tions are a poor sort of pleasure . \\'hat is
more, they carry their own penalty witb them: they break your back.
So much for the first member of Aristotle's definition. ::-.ow for the
" Great labours."
Training, by rights, should be a change Crom mere good health lo
that state of specialised "igour which is necde<l for athletic effort. {.jn,
fortunately, it must often be someth ing much more lhan this. The
candidate for racing honours may enter upon hi s course o f training
feeble or positively ill or '· fat and scant of breath.'' Properly speaking,
that is no business of the trainer's.
It is a mailer for self discipline or
the doctor. Abol'e all there must be no haste in ~cuing into harness.
The man who, in search of glory, is determined to change all at once
from a crock int o a · crack is much more likely to .. go to glory··elsewhere.
Until you have done sufficient gentle walking exercise to enable you
to tramp for hours together without becoming footsore or fatigued, it
is no use b.Jthering about cinder -path or slop-watch. It is mere superstition to suppose that one must ' ' go away" in order to rectify one·s
health. Lond on streets are good en/Jugh for this preliminary canter,
and the vicinity ol London pr.ol'ides la_nes and highways second to none
in the wide world . "\Vben a man is tired of London," sa,·s Dr .
Johnson, "he is tired of life, for there is io London all that life can
afford." The learned man is a lmost right. London is a repository of
all good things -excep t pure beer.

Ath letic Inequa lity of Men and Women.
I make it clear, I hope, that I am writing for nol'i ces , and not for
the hardened sinners of the cinder-path; but I find it difficu lt to forget
th at I am not writing for Londoners alone. At all e,·ents, 1 address
them primarily.
And again, the athletes I address are men-chiefly and
not women. Man's characteristic virtue should be b ra\'er>· and woman's
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modesty . T'hysically, men tend to muscular development, and women to
mei:al"PY~Y· '.\kn ha\'e better machinery to hoist them along, and
"omen more l.mllast to <'arrr,
llencc the t\\'O seM·S can ne\'cr he 011 an equality athletically.
But
the gentler sex h,l\'e made ,·ast efforts during the last generation to
span the gap ~hat used to separate them from us. It is just that period
since a sport ing contemporary pub lished these lines in a com ic poem
contrasting the sexes:,. A sirl can dance, and a girl can sing,
And a girl can ta lk all day ;
l3ut she can 't ride a bicycle like her papa,
Decauseshe ain't built that way."
And now th'e ladies can ride as well as we can-much
better than I
can. They can play itolf and hockey with the best of us. They can
S\\'im for hours together in the Thames, or half-way across the Ch,mnel,
and put us to shame wilh their hi(lh d i,·ins . This year the lady
S\\'immer·s record for 100 yards has been brought below 1 min. 14 secs. ,
and that was amateur re.cord, ou t and out, when I began to observe
such things. Go to a mixed meeting where there are ladies' races. In
cos tume, in style , in pace , the women are almost our equa ls. True,
they ha,·e no moustaches and no \'Oles. Otherwise they are indistinguishable from the men.

Syste mat ically Getti ng F it.
\\'hen you are we11 enough to begin in dead earnest, you may set
yourself systematically to the task of becoming ''fit" in the athletic
sense. You ha, ·e thrr.e .things to acquire-style,
speed, stamina . Yol!
must learn to walk fair and to use your energies economicall'y. You
must learn to go fast enough. You can't win unless you can go fast
enoui;h. as '.\Ir. G. Lacy Hillier used to imp ress upon nov ice c yclists.
There "'e ha,·e a truly instructi\'e truism.
Finally, you must learn to
stand the friction of protracted effort; that is, to stay.
The consideration of that point will come up again when we talk of schedules
anJ bad times.
A good style can best be learnt by training under an experienced
coach or copying an ackno\\'ledged expert.
An elaborate explanation
of the de\'ices of race -\\'alking, treated from the point of view of
scientific mechanics,
is one thing.
That is what my chapter on
'' De,·ices ·• purports to be. The elementary instruction of a novice is
quite another matter. The rules should be short and to the point.
The g reater requirements should be sec ure d first. T o begin with, the
follo wing are quite sufficient.

S ty le of Wa l king .
llo ld yours(: ) ( up. Str ide 0111 as far a~ you can tfl the rront without
lcanin~ for"'ard.
Jlrace your 1..nE:eand push it "'ell hack inio the
socket as you urge yourself <.on. Bend your arm~ at the c:lbow and
swing them somewhat as a runner does. Let your hip$ go loose . ·
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This may cause some dis com fort at first, but for a sprinter it is a most
important point. The greatest danger comes from failure to con_trol
the knee. Whatev.er you do, don ' t lea n forward, an d do not get int o
the way of shurfling along with y0ur knee bent and set. No attemp t a t
speed must be made until the tendency to do this is o,·ercome . \\·hen
you ha\'e got the mastery of your knee by leisurely srriding , you can
begin to p ut the watc h on your efforts, and th en traini ng become s
doubly interesting,
March

a Mlle in Ten .Minutes.

Any able-bodied man ought to be able to march a mile quite steadily
within ten minutes at his second or third att emp t. A week's practice
will bring this time clown close to 9 minutes. Still there must be
no attempt at spr inting. Once · you are below the 9-minutc limit,
walking with perfect fairness and machine-like regularit)·, you can begin
to extend the distance, if you are training for distance ; or to press the
pace if your ambit ion is to become a sprint-walke r. Ease yo ur work a t
the slightest symptom of shin-ache. If you don't know now \\'hat that
is you will soon find out. lt is an absolutely unnecessary nuisance .
Much better avoid it altog et her than bring it on and then" walk it off."
It mars pace, and it absolutely wrecks style. W h en you can crow d a
mile in to 9 minutes you will find that you can walk six well under
the hour. Probably six and a quarter.
On the

Tr ac k Ev er y Day .

I should like to see a man do easy work on the track d.ay after day;
but it is the fashion nowadays not to visit the track C\'ery day of th e
week. \ Veil, there is no abso lute need . Co two or three times, and
be sure to make yourself perspire freely . On intermediate dars warm
yourself up with a smart spin in your clothes. Not smart enough to
make your skin moist ; other \\'be, unless you mak~ special arrangements
you will soon become a burden to yourself and others. \\'hen I h ad
more leisure I never found the least diOiculty in combining some such
spin with an evening's amusement.
I left business, had tea , we_nthome
a nd p ill on old clot h es, the n strode out for a smart five or six miles,
usually from the M arble Arch , along the Ha rrow Road , out and back ,
with a break at the turn ing point for a " half of ale." T heo followe d
the last meal of the day, about 7.30, and then the evening's engageme n t,
opera or melodrama , or whatever it might be. Finally , a quick wa lk
home, beer, and bed. Pos sib ly men with better resources could improve
on my little programme.
It suited me admirably well, as the watch
a nd the weighing machine showed week by week .

S ub sidiary

E xe r cis e.

The scheme so far sketched out carr ies us from Monda y to Friday.
A S\\'im or t\\'O should be added, partly as a refresher, partly as supple mentary training, and this should be easy or hard according as you
take swimming as mere by -play or for its own sake. . Eve ry atl_1lete
o ught to be ab le to swim , and let me add, to <lh·e from a decent heig h t,
and cycle and dance and skate. These are the physical accomplishments of ci\'ilised men, .and you ha"e no business to neglec t them
mere ly because yo u specia lise in wa lking . A man is a ll the be tter the
more games he p lays, and it is well to. know something of shoot ing ·
a nd fishing. But these are-" extras," so lo speak.
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Social Training

Spins .

One of the evenings of the week will, I presume, be spent ,, ith your
pals in a social training spin . There you will find experts to imi tate,
and probably" old 'uns" ready to ad,·ise. Some clubs ha\'e a training
spin on Saturday afternoons.
Gentle running is a \'t ry good thing fo r
a walker at the beginning of training, and you can take an easy trot
across country if you fail to ma ke arrangements with a walking pack.
Then there are combined "strolls"
on Saturda ys and Sundays. The
Surrey Walking Club, for instance, pr omotes regular Sunday strolls at
a pace which is supposed to be "moderate"
over country routes of
tw enty to fo rt y miles. The same club, and ot h ers, organise "strolls"
down to Brigh ton, and-bless the boys !-up from Portsmouth . For
my part I cou ld never apprec ia te such exerc ise in packs.
I can
show you a more excellent way.
Two's company , th ree's none. Get a fr iend to go with you. one who
is content to take his fair share, and not more than his fair share. o f
ta lk. Better be alone than ha\'e with you a companion wbo trips you
up in conversation.
If you can't get one to suit Your fan cy. try a dog .
If you can' t ta ke a dog , go by yourse lf. Like Tobias in our illus trat ion ,
you will have -your guardian angel with you-and
you r thoughts and
your eyes and your ea rs. Some strollers make a great point of choosing
country paths: give me the highway, out and born e. Let us try a
specimen day. Suppose it is a Saturday in the summer.
Let us be
reckless and suppose you ha,·e a Saturday clear - no work in the morning. You ha ,·e got o,·e r th e ear ly jncon\'eniences of train ing ancl are
ready for a long tramp. Breakfast over, you start - say, from Victoria
Sta tion-and pn~h northwards across the park. You note the time, of
course. and. though mo,·ing leisurely, keep an eye on the mileage.
Passing ·throui;h the park , there are the flower-beds to inspect. You
ought to feel proud of your proper ty. This garden is yours to enjoy, as
muc h as anyone else's. You weather the Marble Arch and steer up
Edgware Road . Du ll bricks and morta r ? Not a bit of it ! Every
busy street in a b ig to wn has a charm of its own. 11 Si r," said Dr.
John so n to his ass i<luous biographer," if you have seen one green field,
you have seen a ll green fic.-lcls. Let us t:ike a wa lk down Cheap~ide."
\\"ith a ll defer ence to the learned doctor, gree n fields have their claim
too, and we shall yield to it later on . lt is amaz ing how some people
can take an in_terest in museums and find none in the activities of city
life. Collections o f buttP.rAies and b irds, mummies and monum en ts
and stuffed elep h ants, are very delightful in th eir way; but so are men
and women and child r en and ho rses and trams and houses. You bear
to the lef t at Pad<lington and make for the H arr ow Road, and begin to
n o te the mil eston es. Some are mere memorials, ta b lets let into the
walls to deno te the olcl posit ion; some stand foursquare and substan tia l
at the edge o f the pa, ·ement. On thi!, route they measure the distance
fr om the '.\Iarble Arch. You have a mile and a half to add for your
walk from "\: ictoria. You should consult your wa tch at intervals and
see that you are keeping tr ue to time .
~·ou leave Harlesden behind and pass II Jolly Jumb o's," and th ere first
strike the open country. \\ ' embley close on th e right ; fields and the
railway, and , far off, the cana l and Acton on your left. The he dges,
perhap~. are beg inni ng to foam O\'er with the May blossom, or perhaps
e ,·er y liu le wood shows a shimmer of bluebells between the tree-trunks.
You note that the mile be tween .stones "5" and" 6" is a short one.
At Sudbury , if it were winter, and you- had start ed la te enough, you·
might pos$ibly meet some ha'rriers setting out for a spin . But it is
summer, and-snch spoFrs are suspended,

.
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By this time you are deep enough into the country to no te the singing
or th e birds. Their songs furnish material for unending study. On
either side of the road there are meadows bright with buttercups and
bo rdered with cow-parsley.
From these e,·ery few minntes a la rk
starts carolling tow:irds th e blue. The cock chaffinc h es challen ge one
another from tree to free in cascades of music. The hedge -sparrow
whistles thin and shrill from the fence . The yellowhammer repeats
his endless plaint. The linnets twitter, the blackbird flutes a mellow
bar or two, tbe thrush reiterates his call, and the swallows keep up
their ne,·er -ending chatte r.
You mount H arrow Hill and enjoy the splendid panorama seen from
the churchyard.
It is wonderful in all wea thers, sunshine or st ~m.
On the other side of the hill you win the highway a;::ain. and pre ~ently
a short cut across the meadows br ings you into l'inner. Three mil es
fu rther is No rthwood. Away to the left are the wo,)d;; and llui,lip
reservoir ; and _ H ickmansworth lies - beyond the hills that are befo re
you. Nol far from here is a litt le wayside inn, frequented b y bird
fanciers. It is here, al Northwood,. th a t they replen ish thei r stock,
Perhaps you may catch sight of th em on the waste land with the ir nets
and their decoys . It is here, too, if anywhere, that you can get that
famous "sound old ale" recommen ded by old-t ime trainers. They
keep a cas k o(" Scotch" on tap at the h ouse near the foot o f Datch worth Hi ll. You a re seventeen mi les from home, and it is lunch time .
Try it !
Batchworth Hill and the view from the top. It was with reference
to this that an Essex man, one of the competitors in the Poly "twentyone" of 1900, told me tha t he could not wal k for look ing at the scenery.
Batc hw orth Park, with its peacocks and its d eer ; th e first glimpse of
the cana l stretching away up the valley beyond. Th en Rickmanswortb.
H e re you ca n get a swim , o r ba\'e tea and see your · friends-the
_habitual stroller mak es friends all along the road . Or you can play
billiards or go fishing or samp le the local " bitter " -jus t as you please.
.You can train back if you like, but you had much better walk. There
1s the ~unset . re member, :in<I the ea rly sta rli i;:ht, ancl the moon , perhaps,
:-ind th e ni;:htingal c,. a nd the h oot in!! o f the owls in th e d ista nci:: all
of them "goo, ! th in~~. brolher ··-as the gipsy in "L avengro" wou ld
surely ha, ·e said .
.
.
.-\s I ha, ·e mentioned old ale and bitter. I must refer to a third variety
of malt li<Juor which for ms one of the attrnctions of th is roac.l. Ha lf-a'.°ile on the London sic.le of milestone 9 lies a litt le h oste l and brewery
m one. If you ha\'C wa lke d back , now is the time for breatl and cheese
and a pint o_r ~he famous home-brew ed four ale. Not "sparkling ale''
- no ~e~et nc rous no~sense of that kind. Good bee r does not spa rkl e.
hm ,c1111dlate,; as a Jewel <locs. The lonf(er handicaps of a certain
walkini; club u,;cd to pass the door of this house. The hon . secretary
h~s ne, ·er ceased to chide me for offering him a half-pint-i nst ead of a
pint -of this. ambro sia.
From here home is an e asy three-hour stroll. If you do the double
journey, it may bring you back in the sma ll hours; but, if he wishes,
any able-bodied man should ha, ·e no difficulty in finishing by midnight.
If so, the last hour or two of th e journey will be full of life . H you are
· lat er . there is ple ntiful prO\'ision of refreshment at the coffee-sta lls that
stud th e streets. You hal'e CO\'erecl forty miles, out anc.l home, and are
ready for a long sleep and a Sund ay rest.
Sunday finishes the week for the athle te. It is the best day of all
for e\'eryhody-in
London , at all events.
You will probably wake
later than usua l, an~ lie_,later, . reading th e Sunday pape r with brief
"results _" .?f Saturday's sport and ann ounce ments of th e week's theatre
proiramme s. How to spend th e morning?
If you are a lunatic, you
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can remain in bed: better, you can go " strolling" with your club mates; best. you qn go to church . You cannot possibly spend the
time more happily anywhere else, ancl, alter all, it is the only decent
thin g to do. I assume that I am speak ing to Christians.
The Jew
must sanctify his Sabbath , and the ?l!ahometan keep Friday sacred.
They can ea~ily modify our programme to suit their needs. It is
astonish in~ to frnd people who know nothing of the ecstasy of adoration and the privilege of prayer. If you ha,·e ever e nte rtain ed doubt
about th e supernatural , go and hear "Lohengrin," and you will come
awav with a firm bel id in Proyitlence . If ~·o u have ever scoffed at the
rite; of religion, go to "Faust," and you will learn how deeply the
de, ·il dreads holy water. The atheis .t - the "fool" of the Psalms-is
prc>,·okin;: enough; but the man who shou ld try one's patience most is
the one who regards a sermon as the chief event of Sunday's
serYice: London caters for every variety of religious worship . If
you want _a sen ·ice of free-and-easy type, in modern Engl ish, with
plenty of social singing, you can find it in every district, often at the
street corner. You can even get speeches in the local dialect, such as
that sermon I once heard in 13ethna l Green on " 'ow to get to 'eaven,

minute and a hali than later 011. Get off quite sleatli ly, with your best ·.
and longest stride . You can shorten and quicken as soon as the strain ·.
becomes too great. E\'en so, in a mile walk, you will find that the first
quart er is walked (jllicker than the second, anti the fourth -if there is
·any incitement lo finish strongly - will be quicker than the third, H
you recei"e a caution, take it in good part, and attend to it. That is
mere common sense. You can ha, ·e no reason lo suppose it is meant
otherwi se than well, and )'OU would think little of a judge who allowed
you 10 disregard hi s words of warning . Assume that the officials are
good sportsme n, and be a good sportsma n your se! L AbO\'C all, if rou
are disqualified. come off the track quietly. J\lake no fuss at the time,
and none aften• ·ards. lnquir e if you like , and p ro test if you think fi1l,1ter, with courtesy, and _in such a way as lo cause no suspicion that
you wish 10 gi\'e annoyance.
ln particular, l would affectionately ur ge
on all walking men who ha\'e friction wit h the judges not to use the '
wor d "prejudice."
unl ess they mean what the word really means.
Loo k it up in a good dictionary, and you will arnid making a scandal ous
misu se o f it.

or 'aH-way hup" I The Established Church opens her doors to those
who prefer respec tabil ity anti Elizabethan English. The lituq~y of the
Greek "Orthoc\ox '.' Church is ce lebrated in '.\!oscow Road and at the
Russian Embassy. Finally, there is the Catholic Church. She has
bred most of the historic heroes of religion. She deser\'es the hearty
respect of all men of good will. I, for one, owe her sincere gratitude
and reverence.
How you spend the rest of Sunday depends on how fresh you are
after Saturday·s heavy work. There arc the parks and the country
within easy reach. You ham the museums in winter, the. galleries in
summer, the libraries in the evening, and the streets all day and all the
year round. Go calling or go courting.
A strQII up ri\'er, or a trip to
the sea-side, or a leisurely bike ride, make capital \'ariations.

The g rea test cli!'/icult y a .. gaffer .. experiences is to keep his man
stead y a t the stnrt.
.-\thletes a lways wants to go off at top speed.
Amon;.: record-breakers . twocel~brated sprin ters al th e st;irt ha,·e been
Shrubb and Jack Du tier . \\'hen a long journey i~ to be CO\'cred it is
hard t.:ibe lie1·e tha t there is any ad,·antage in a ru sh from the mark,
but when a man has taken a fancy to starting so, he will often beco me
seriously annoyed if you try to keep hi m back, and irritati on is some ,
time s q uite as distressing as physica l exhaustion.
ln such cases it is
better 10 le t your man go 11nchecke<l. Du t if you kno\\' that he cannot
safely untlc.rtakc a fa~t sta rt, and that h e is willing to follow yc,ur a dl'ice ,
you must make special pro ,·ision for his failings in th e sch edule.
Gi,·e him a fairly fa~t start, just fast enough to satisfy him and make
a good show. Then grade the limes rapidly do\\'n lo the proper le1·el.
There may be a diffe ren ce cf as much as half a minute between the first
mile and ·the secon d . but alter that th ere is no need for any ,·ariation
greater than 15 secs between any two conse c ut i1·e miles.
The schedule shou ld be written ou t in :\ fair -sized note-book, the
di stance and tim es on one side and notes on th~ othe r. fns ert a specia l
warni ng where\'er a chan;:e of spec, \ is indi cnted. On a road journey
the sc hedule should be carried by a separate atten<lant ---1 mean in case
of imp ortant attacks on reco rd.

The Track Trials.
And so you start the next week's work. The track trial s ought to
show a better result, and the Saturday tramp the same. \Vhen you can
do two miles in 17 minutes you are rea:ly for a venture in the handicaps . It will be some time, howe, ·er, before you get your proper mark
-600 yards or so. Perhaps you will impro"e, and come back to the
"half-limit,"
where the handicapper may have put you experimentally.
As soon as you can do two miles in ·16 minutes you may hope to get
near se\'en in the hour. lt is from this point on that every little detail
of style tells. There are two ways of getting faster, one unfair , the
other fair. The first is to sprint by lifting : the second to quicken up,
or lengthen out, without lifting - and it is mastery of style that will
enable you to do that. Remember, when rou can walk two miles quite
fairly in 15 niinutes, you are doing whnt was once deemed impossible
by pedestrian critics.

Your Conduct In the R.ace It.self.
I come next to tactics-your
conduct in the race itself. Eve ry race
should be walked according to a pre-arranged ptan. In a .short race
th is is just a" plan," in a long race it is a "schedule."
At one time
all·atbletic mentors ad\'ised the competitor to go off a t top speed, and
keep . it up for 300 yan.ls, no matter what distance the race might be.
That is aosoltite rubbish - unless you wan_t to gel the better of the .j.udge,
and think he is, more likely to o.v.erlo.ok · traAsgressions du-ring the first

Steady al the Start.

The r~ecording of Records.
\\'h ere record is a ttemp ted it is \'ery embarrass ing to know how one
is to deal with intermediat~ ree<m:js. Sa,· that a man is going for a
Joo.m ile walk, and wants to beat th e figures for 51 miles m 1·011/r. It
may well be that the pace required is too hot for the best re sults at the
lon ger distance. It is said that 100 miles ha s been walked in r7J,, hours.
Suppc>sing I send a man to beat th is reputed time, it will be quite
suflicient for him to C0\'er the first 50 miles in S hours 20 mins . But
there is a 12-hour record of 72.} miles. also'· reputed.' '. If any man is
determined to beat that, too. he must be down to 8 hours 10 mins ., or at
least S hours 15 mins ., for 50 miles , and that is bad for his chances later on .
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